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CITY OF RAMSEY:











RAMSEY AS A BRAND
RECOMMENDATIONS
THE PROBLEM
Tell an authentic story about Ramsey that resonates with 
current residents
Create a cohesive brand identity for Ramsey that will 
ultimately help build the city’s tax base by attracting more 
potential home buyers 














City, County, State, and Met Council planning documents
Fall semester projects
COST OF LIVING IN RAMSEY V. COMPETITIVE SET


















Minneapolis 11.2 44.02 55.22
Anoka 2.07 33.91 35.98
Bloomington 2.07 33.24 35.31
Andover .55 13.49 14.05
Ramsey .61 12.9 13.51
• Ramsey has the lowest crime 
rate of the competitive set.
• In the National Citizen Survey, 
residents reported safety and 
economy as their favorite 
parts of living in Ramsey.
ORIGINAL RESEARCH
Through a content analysis of real estate listings and in-person realtor 
chats at open house events in Ramsey, we sought to discover how the City of 
Ramsey is being marketed to potential residents.
This is what we found.
WORDS MOST OFTEN USED TO DESCRIBE RAMSEY










Close to the river
Place to put your “toys”
NEGATIVES
Schools are far away
The area needs more stores, restaurants 
and entertainment venues
Negative comments regarding growth, 
e.g., “All the land is being bought up by 
big developers”
“Ram-tucky”






Ramsey residents feel that it is 
safe place to live and a good 
place to raise kids
Trails and parks are used by 
many residents
Ramsey residents generally like 















BRINGING “WHERE THE HEARTLAND BEGINS” TO 
LIFE: A MANIFESTO
In a world that’s becoming ever more bustling and yet ever more isolated, Ramsey is an oasis: A tight-
knit community with small town values that’s still close enough to the city. 
And while the rest of the metro races to cram more people into smaller spaces, Ramsey still holds 
dear things some people have decided they don’t even want: Space, serenity, natural beauty, safety, 
community. To those of us that live here, these are not frivolous things to want. 
All of us venture into the city for the day, at least now and again. And coming home to Ramsey is like 
a deep sigh of relief. It’s like the feeling of stepping out of a loud party or get-together to catch up 
with an old friend on the porch. Or like relaxing in your backyard after all the chores are done. Or 
like when the traffic jam miraculously ends and the road opens back up in front of you. 
More and more, this world caters to people who like things loud, like things busy, like things dense -
and it’s easy to start to think that you need to like those things too. But not everybody does. In Ramsey 
we're glad to be on the outside looking in. We’re glad to be at arm’s-length from the chaos. We’re 
glad to be where the grass actually, honestly, is greener. Ramsey is where the heartland begins. And 
to us, the heartland stands for a slower, closer-knit, and less stressful way of life, and we’re proud to 
want that. 
POSITIONING: FIT STATEMENT
For young families 
that don’t want all 
the baggage 
involved with living 
in the Twin Cities, 












Brand Persona THE REGULAR JOE
SMALL TOWN VALUES
A TIGHT KNIT COMMUNITY 
IN AN INCREASINGLY 
ISOLATED WORLD
SPACE
RAMSEY HAS A RARE 
COMMODITY IN THE METRO: 
SPACE. SPACE TO LIVE, TO 
PLAY, TO ENJOY NATURE
MORE FOR LESS
SOME OF THE NEWEST 
AFFORDABLE HOMES IN 
THE TWIN CITIES
WHERE THE HEARTLAND BEGINS
A SAFE, SERENE, CLOSE-KNIT COMMUNITY
FOR YOUNG FAMILIES WHO WANT:
















CONTENT FOR REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
VIDEO (CLICK TO VIEW)
RECOMMENDATIONS
Install gateway signs at both entrances to 
Ramsey on Highway 10 featuring "Welcome to 
Ramsey: Where the heartland begins" 
Work brand assets like tagline, images, and 
color scheme into all signage and city 
communications
Create professional video based on our vision 
board and manifesto to distribute among real 
estate agents for use in their listings, 
positioning them as brand ambassadors
Create signage featuring tagline and new 
branding elements to be used on Highway 10 
highlighting Ramsey’s two regional parks, and 
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on land use in R
am
sey is rural residential (36.1%
 of the area) 
●
80%
 of residents say they are not under housing cost stress, w





ccording to a Zillow
 analysis, the m
edian hom
e value in R
am
sey is $245,300  
○
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sey is like an island that w
as developed around, and therefore has new
er developm
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ore of a m
ix of rural-w






1,300 businesses providing 6,150 jobs 
●
M
anufacturing is by far the m
ost com
m




There is an outflow
 (know
n as “leakage”) in retail spending on m




ore on those m




Three industries in w
hich R
am
sey is pulling in business from















sey is notably flexible and inclusive 
H
ighw
ay 10 corridor 
●
50 businesses along the H
w
y 10 corridor 
●
A
verage 47,500 daily car trips through the corridor. H
alf stop at at least one light.  
●
A
 car averages 10 m
inutes on R
am
sey’s stretch of H
ighw
ay 10, adding up to half a m
illion m
inutes of 
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2 regional parks, one for each m
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ates an additional 15K
 people by 2030.
●
S
ince the 2010 C
ensus, population of m
iddle age R
am
sey residents has gone dow
n, w
hile young and










ensuring sufficient public infrastructure
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●
1980: P
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ho've fled the city for the charm
s of sm
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n living. In their
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e're affluent and fam
ily-oriented, w
ith a country flavor. W
e live outside the city, but
close enough for our professional jobs. B
oth parents w














e tend to be m
arried couples that live in the suburbs. 80%
 of us ow
n our hom
es, and
our education and diversity levels m
atch the overall U
S
 average. W
e eat out regularly,


















e enjoy gardening, grow
ing vegetables, and spend m
oney on equipm
ent and tools to
support our lifestyle. W
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hite-collar and blue-collar jobs
Interaction w
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) as a selling point
○
M
ost real estate agents are not using the N
orthstar R











ith very large lots available, but m
ost hom
es being purchased have
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sey are a great value, lots of square footage
●
C
lose to river, lots of outdoor living, you have a place to put your toys
●
S
chools are a bit far out
●
W
ouldn’t live in M
inneapolis for the w
orld
M



















phasized biking paths, local parks, ice rinks, ice skating paths
●
N
o privacy fences, but m
ajority of hom
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●
Lots of healthcare available and dow
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●
W
alkable and bike-friendly com
m
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s that nearly 1 in 10 A
m
erican households (9.6 percent) in 2010 
reported that they w
ere dissatisfied w
ith their current housing, neighborhood, local safety, or public 
service to the point that they w








ote their assets to attract new
























 resident reinforced this stat, saying she is
very com
fortable letting her young kids (4th grade and
kindergarten) w
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sey resident noted unique recreation activities for 
kids and fam
ilies, like ice fishing and bow
 hunting classes.  
Land availability in R
am
sey also m
akes it attractive for 
residents w
ho w
ish to build new
 hom
es or ow
n acreage, and 
m
anufacturing businesses w
ith large facilities.  
Low





 of residents say they are not under housing cost
stress, w




ccording to a Zillow
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sey boasts 1,300 businesses providing 6,150 jobs, 
including C
onnexus E
















ase Lens, and m
ore. 
M
anufacturing is by far the m
ost com
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erception of a 
strong school district 
R
am
sey residents cite the A
noka-H
ennepin school district as 





ennepin ranks in the 
top half of schools in M




















ccording to the district w
ebsite, A
noka-H
ennepin is one of 
M
innesota's largest, serving approxim
ately 38,000 students 
and 248,000 residents. S
pread out across 172 square m
iles, 
the district is m
ade of 13 suburban com
m






ennepin has 24 elem
entary 
schools, six m
iddle schools, and five traditional high schools, 
plus alternative m

































sey is not w
ell m
arked or branded. For exam
ple, w
hen 
driving north on H
ighw




noka are branded w




lassic.” light post banners.)  
C
ity’s best assets 
(parks and golf 
courses) are not easy 
to find 
O
n a recent trip, the group did not see any signs to help 
prom
ote or direct to R
am
sey’s parks or golf courses, m
aking 
them




 intent.  
 G
oogle m
aps also does not accurately navigate around the 
city. W
hen attem







aps instructs users to turn off of the 
highw
ay w
here no road or exit exists, and there are no signs 
on the highw
ay to point people to the park. This is an 
opportunity to attract cabin-goers w
ho m
ay w
ant to take a 
break, and realize the m
any assets of R
am
sey in the process. 
R
am
sey residents do 
m
ost of their 
shopping and dining 
in other cities 
There is an outflow
 (know
n as “leakage”) in retail spending on 
m
ost categories; i.e. R
am
sey residents spend m
ore on those 
m






sey does not have m
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eclining “cost of 
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illennials have little interest in purchasing hom
es and w
ill 
avoid suburbs, and spraw




 of people ages 25-34 in m
ajor m
etropolitan areas 
already live in suburbs and exurbs, according to the ​latest 
data​.” 
 A






. exurban population could outstrip the urban center 
population. This m














center-city population ​levels​ have held steady or even risen, 
their ​share​ of the population has been dropping since 1990, 
w
hile the exurbs’ share has been rising.” 
 
Through traffic on 
H
ighw







50 businesses along the H
w
y 10 corridor 
●
A
verage 47,500 daily car trips through the corridor. H
alf 
stop at at least one light.  
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ill be up for re-election this 
year. This is im
portant because it is the election before the 
2020 census, w
hen voting districts w
ill be redraw
n to reflect 
population changes. R
edistricting is done by the legislatures, 
and w
hichever party is in charge gets to draw
 the lines. The 
outcom
e of this election and subsequent redistricting could 
























er in the 2016 election.  
C
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and new
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sey continues to grow
 and potentially take on a 
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 Zenker (2013) call the “resident gap.” This gap 
m
ay result from
 groups not identifying w





portant for residents to buy in to the 
R
am
sey brand so they can be the city’s best am
bassadors to 
new
 residents and businesses.  
R
am
sey is not on 
people’s radar as a 
place to live or build 
a business 
P
eople don't think about R
am
sey w
hen considering places to 




nd for those w
ho drive through R
am
sey frequently, they m
ay 
associate the city w
ith its unsightly stretch of H
ighw
ay 10 
because that is the m
ost com
m
on point of visibility, as 
opposed to associating w
ith its valuable natural resources and 
new
ly developed urban core. 
The city loses 
resident and local 




ant to live near w
here they shop and dine, and 
R
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sey's lack of each m
ay lead people to choose to live or 
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sey has an opportunity to inspire folks w
ho didn’t grow
 up in the im
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sey by helping to tell a better story about w
hat the city has to offer--sm
all-tow
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sey sees high through-traffic on H
ighw
ay 10, how
ever there is no city signage, park 
signage or digital advertising to draw
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realtors) to tell a better 
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